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Council Informally Approves Ninth St. Parking 
Charles.ton City Council 
agreed informally that 
should be allowed on at 
one side of South Ninth St. 
p apartment owner agreed 
a sidewalk in front of 
tments. 
rjng before the council 
uss the South Ninth St. 
situation was James 
I, a partner in the Urbana 
Creative Buildings, Inc. 
FIRM owns apartment 
occupied by Eastern 
on South Ninth. 
al months ago the coun-
cil banned parking on both sides 
of the street because of the haz­
ard to children created by the lack 
of sidewalks in the area and al­
so to encourage private owners 
to provide additional off-street 
parking. 
Penzell told the council that 
there are sometimes three stu­
dents in each room in the apart­
ments and virtually all the stu­
dents have autos. 
HE SAID the parking ban has 
created severe problems for the 
tenants, since there is insuffi­
cient off-street parking. 
Attempts to gain additional 
land for parking have been un­
successful, Penzell said. He not­
ed, however, that the firm has 
provided the parking required 
by the city ordinances. 
Commissioner Jack Ensign told 
Penzell that in future apartment 
developments the actual parking 
need should be taken into con­
sideration rather than just the 
requirements of city ordinances. 
PENZELL SAID his firm ori­
ginally intended the apartments 
to be occupied by families, but 
Eastern officials requested that 
students be allowed to live there 
because of insufficient housing. 
The apartment owner said he 
would prefer to have non-stu­
dents rent the apartments and 
said that another apartment 
complex in Charleston, now in 
the planning stages, is expected 
to house only non-students. 
Penzell offered to construct a 
sidewalk in front of the apart­
ments and possibly even a side­
walk on the other side of the 
street. 
IN RETURN, he asked that 
parking be allowed on both sides i 
of the street. : 
The councilmen indicated they � 
are willing to allow parking on : 
"at least one side of the street." : 
However, no formal action was 
taken. 
Council members disagreed on 
which side parking should be al­
lowed. Commissioner A. 0. "Ras" 
Hall said he wants parking on I 
the west side of the street and 
most of the other councilmen 
felt it should be allowed on the 
east side. 
Eastern News 
What Floats? 
Today: no floats 
Thursday: no classes 
Friday: no classes 
Monday: no floats 
Tuesday: no floats 
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The King was at his best d u ring the 21/z 
concert he presented here last T h u rsday. 
t 4,000 were on ha n d  to hea r  Al a n d  
h i s  sextet. Three members are ((left t o  right) 
Pee Wee Spitelera,  c lar i n et; Frederick Sta e h l e, 
drums; a n d  Way n e  DeVi l l ier, orga n. 
I 'The King' Hirt Presents 
is 'Pop-Commercial" Sound 
By Caryl Dagro a n d  
Chris Dettro 
"If it's for me-tell them to 
Id on - it might be a job," 
:F.mmented Al "The King" Hirt 
en the class bell rang during 
B 2% hour concert Thursday 
�ht • .  
! He need not worry where his 
�xt job comes from, for Big Al 
fl one performer who is certainly 
r;;tpreading himself thin in the en­
tertainment world. 
HIS MAIN time is spent tour­
g colleges throughout the U. 
8.-using his New Orleans group 
to help him present his "live". 
performance. 
Pier 600, Bourbon Street, Al 
Hirt's Place has enveloped six 
weeks of the Trumpet Man's 
time this past year. "I hope to 
spend at least 12 weeks in New 
Orleans next year," he .comment­
ed. 
Hirt has such names as Ram­
sey Lewis, The Checkmates, Fats 
Domino, Little Richard, Cannon­
ball Adderly and The Buddy Rich 
Band perform at his club when 
he is on tour. 
ANOTHER facet of his pro­
fession is recording. His million­
seller record "Java", "Sugar 
Doudna Opposes Stopping Aid 
To Dissident College Students 
President Quincy Doudna said 
this week that he is opposed to 
legislation before the U.S. Con­
gress __ that would bar certain 
federal loan and aid funds to 
students found guilty of certain 
activities with respect to dissent. 
"While I take a strong posi­
tion that students guilty of ille­
gal acts, whether associated with 
dissent or not, should be punish­
ed, the method proposed in the 
Congress is improper," the pres­
ident stated. 
HE CONCLUDED by stating, 
"Clearly, the legislation, if en­
acted, would result in punish­
ment being heavier for the poor 
than for the others. I cannot 
see how anyone can regard such 
legislation as equitable." 
Doudna said that he thought 
the proposed legislation repre­
sented a strong and understand­
able reaction against activities at 
Columbia and other places, but 
that those who proposed the leg­
islation must ha.ve acted without 
proper thought as to its ramifi­
cations. 
Lips", "Cotton Candy" and 
"Fancy Pants" are only a few 
of his hit recordings. 
His "hot horn" can be heard 
during half time of the fledgling 
New Orleans Saints football 
team, of which he is part owner. 
LAST, BUT not least, the 
King spends as much time as 
possible with his court. This is 
his wife and eight children. 
Hirt began his career in high 
school, playing for the band and 
orchestra. He then attended a 
Gincinnati Conservatory where 
he pursued formal studies. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Fireworks 
Display 
Fourth of July activities 
are the major attraction on 
the summer calendar for this 
week. 
A fireworks display is the 
highiight of the Independence 
Day festivities. The display, 
sponsored by the Charleston 
Kiwanis and presented for the 
entire community, will begin 
at 9 p.m. Thursday at Lincoln 
Field. 
It is open to all EIU sum­
mer students. 
Herbert Brooks T obbed 
As New Union Director 
Herbert Brooks, new Univer­
sity Union Director has said that 
he and his staff are "on the look­
out for additional activitieo. we 
might be able to bring into the 
Union." 
Brooks, a 1959 graduate of 
Eastern, moved up from his 
post as assistant Union Director 
this summer after Tymon Mit­
chell resigned to take a similar 
post at Georgia Tech. 
AS ASSISTANT director for 
Lowell Praises 
Pres. Doudna 
"President Doudna is a fine 
man, and there is no one better 
suited for the job," stated Wal­
ter Lowell, director of the School 
of Health Physical Education 
and Recreation. 
Lowell asked for a News in­
terview, because he felt that 
previous publicity against the 
president was uncalled for and 
that positive points should be 
printed. 
LOWELL ALSO stated, "He 
is a good administrator. He con­
siders all possible choices and 
then acts for the best intentions 
of the people he serves-this in­
cludes both students and :acui­
ty." 
He added that Doudna is a 
man who will always listen to 
problems, weigh all possible so­
lutions and then act in a posi­
tive manner. 
Four points in Doudna's favor 
were pointed · out by Lowell. 
These were: 
1. THE quality of instructors 
employed at Eastern is exC'ellent. 
There are many on the doctorate 
level. 
2. There are many small clas­
ses, which prove to aid the stu­
dent. With quality teachers and 
small classes, the best inter­
ests of the students are certain­
ly at hand. 
3. There have been more new 
buildings in the past five years 
than in previous years, and there 
are plans for more in the future. 
Since Lowell has been teaching 
at Eastern, the enrollment has 
doubled and over 200 more in­
structors have been added. He 
feels that the president has effi­
ciently handled this growth. 
4. THERE have been various 
councils formed with student and 
faculty members. The main pur­
pose of these was to get stu-
(Continued on page 2) 
two years, Brooks' duties were 
the general supervision of the 
entire Union and performance of 
specific duties as indicat�d by 
the director. 
Now, as the man in cha1·ge, he 
will work with Rudolph Anfinson, 
Dean of Student Personnel Ser­
vices, to see that the Union 
meets its financial obligations 
and that the general standards 
set up for the Union are main­
tained. 
Brooks feels that the Univer­
sity Union should "be the social 
hub of the University," and in 
the future plans more activities 
from inside the Union. He also 
stated that he and his staff are 
limited because there are no 
Herbert Brooks 
activity funds for the Union 
building as such. 
THE SN ACK BAR is "doing 
better than he had planned at 
this stage," said Brooks, He 
pointed out that after special 
events and during float hours, 
it is often hard to find a seat in 
this area .. 
Additionally, he stated that the 
bowling alley was being used 
more all the time. Student lEIB­
gues and faculty. and staff lea­
gues are anticipated for fall quar­
ter. Pointed out also, was the fact 
that the university lanes are 
not open to teams outside the 
university structure. 
BROOKS FEELS that he will 
probably hold a different philo­
sophy as to the way the Union 
should be handled than did l\Iit­
chell. He explained, however, 
that this difference would stem 
mainly from personalities, since 
the two men are different peo­
ple, rather than operational dif­
ferences. 
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• P .E. Head Says Doudna 'Good Administrator' 
(Continued from page 1) 
dent and faculty ideas out in the 
open and into contempiation. 
Doudna has considered many 
proposals that began in these 
councils. 
He also said that students 
should open up their eyes and 
notice what President Doudna 
has done and then work for the 
betterment of the university as a 
whole. 
Phone 345-2410 
CREASY & DAVIS 
ARCHERY 
e CUSTOM BOWS 
e ARROWS 
e ARCHERY EQUIPMENT 
e LEATHER GOODS 
South on First Road West on Route 16 
R. R. 4, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
Baldwin Pontiac- Buick 
SALES AND SERVICE 
CHARLESTON 
5th & Washington Phone 345-4411 
A FULL SERVICE BANK! 
KANSAS STATE BA·NK 
Each depositor insured to'15.000 FDll Offering REC-CHEK 
.fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
SERVING COLES, CLARK AND EDGAR COUNTIES 
KANSAS, ILLINOIS 
KEEP COOL! 
Fans, · Air Conditioners, 
Swimming Pools 
MORE FOR LESS AT 
WESTERN AUTO 
South Side Square 
PRO SHOP 
Balls� Shoes, Bags, Pool Cue$ and 
All Bowling Accessories 
Balls Drilled While Yo� Wait 
DISCOUNT ON TROPHIES! 
We also have an engraving machine. 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
Phone 345-6630 
Hirt Styles Self As 'Pop-Commercial' 
(Continued from page 1) 
"I recommend any beginner 
to start with a formal study pro­
gram. But most important, any 
good pl:;iyer first begins with a 
good instructor," stated the 
great trumpeter. 
THE PERSONABLE and sin­
cere performer considers himself 
a "pop-commercial" musician. 
He likes to incorporate psyche­
delic and soul sounds into his 
own program. He praised 21-
year-old Jim Webb, compo�er of 
such songs as "By the Time I 
Get To Phoenix," "Up, Up and 
Away," and "Mac Arthur Park," 
and termed the Bea'tles as com­
posers "incredible." 
Hirt credited his popularity 
with all age groups to the fact 
that he plays all types of music 
which appeal to all types of 
tastes. By not sticking to one 
style, Al manages to "do a little 
bit of everything" in his music. 
After his EIU show, the "Big 
Man" was movin' on again. His 
private Lear jet would zip him 
off to Springfield, Mass. for a 
two-day Music Festival. Al Hirt 
was off to another job, where 
no doubt he will be appreciated 
as he was at Eastern's Lantz 
Building. 
GO WEST! 
'· . .. . .. ·, ............ ;' 
T-BAR-H 
on Lincoln to Hats, Boots, 
Moes, Pants, Belts, Jocs, 
Saddles and ???? · 
WESTERN WEAR 
30 1 W. LINCOLN 
Aaron's Barber Shop 
345-7550 
- loved To New Location -
405 Lincoln - Across From Pem 
Monday-Friday 8-5:30; Saturday 8-5 
NEW HOURS!! 1 P.M. - 11 P.M. 
For Your Convenience 
•Low Line of everyday prices 
•Full Line of Fresh Meat and Garden-Fresh 
Produce 
ELMER'S - 4th and Polk Sis. 
Miracl•s do happen at 
Secretarial Services 
I 
Good for 1 miracle 
1st 4 pages of theme typed 
free on ten page or larger 
paper. 
I I 
409 Pierce 345-5677 
Con-Con 
Explained 
To Senate 
Former Student Body Presi­
dent Jim Edgar made an ap­
peal to the Senate an<l all 
students to support the resolu· 
tion in the state legislature to 
call for a new state constitut­
tional convention in last Wed­
nesday's meeting of the Student 
Senate. 
Edgar said, "This would be 
a little more constructive than 
marching on Old Main." Edgar 
is working in cooperation with 
the League of Women Voters. 
SINCE THERE was not a full 
quorum, official business could 
not take place. 
Discussion brought out that 
there is now- parking on one side 
of Ninth Street which was not 
allowed before. 
Student Life, a sort of vocal 
forum which is not in session 
this summer, was discussed. The 
question came up whether W1 
have members elect a consulta­
tive council for student personnel 
services which might become � 
part of the Student Senate or to. 
make it an indepen�ent organiza 
ti on. 
The latter idea would make the 
committee a second represent& 
tive body and thus, the senat.e 
would not be the true represen-­
tative of the student body. 
Finally, there was a commi 
tee set up to revise the student: 
handbook . 
Merle Nomaa 
Cosmetic Sladl1 
(Having a complexion 
lem? Come in for your 
hour of beauty, demonstrlf. 
ing the 3 steps.) 
Call 345-5062 for 
appointment 
1 1 12 Division St. 
Charleston, Ill. 
.JUST· ONE OF OU 
300 
AU llr Artoarvatl, ·ttie 
trUlted neme In wecldllW 
.... 1110. 8tartllll ... . 
A.,,,,. Ill BIUDa'I 
HANFTSi 
JEWEL 
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TURING OVER • I I 
Ill Poc�el Books for you lo choose 
·from. 
hlformalion Call 
346-4275 
e Assortment of Magazines 
SEVEN DAYS 
KARL K ING'S 
gazine and Col lee · Bar · 
510 MONROE STREET 
RE CO RD S -
L.P.'s & 45's AT A DISCOUNT FOR YOU 
"ALWAYS THE LATEST" 
STEREQ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3198 
MONO ____ __ $1.99 
WLS Survey Hits 79c or ( 4 for $3.00) 
IT'S HAPPENING AT THE 
O.K. Record Shop 
"Next To The Will Rogers Theatre" 
(Visit us soon and "Read The Walls.") 
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
,____ _______ __, ·· OF LETTER WAX AND INITIAL SEALS. 
S T UDE NTS! 
I will have an auction each and every 
ednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
I invite you to come and bid on items of 
miture, dishes, T.V. 's, etc. I will also sell any 
m for you - ask for Katie. 
TIE'S CHARLESTON AUCTION CO.' 
ALSO NEW ST ATIO NERY! 
KING BROS. BOOK & 
STATIONERY STORE 
· West Side Of Square 
Get The Most 
FROM YOUR 
TRAVEL DOLLAR 
. NO CHARGE FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
PH. 345-773 1 
CHARLESTON 
Travel Buraa1 
7 12 JACKSON ST. 
"Patronize Our Advertisers" 
* INViTATIONS 
* NAPKI�S, BOOKS 
1c THANK YOU NOTES 
A complete selection t1ia& 
will pleaser ever:y Bride,. 
yet the prices are moderate. 
'!Jo� CBitd� Shadqu.Waa 
· Printing By Rardin 
l 
PHONE 345-2990 Fifth at Monroe • Charleston 
CLEARANCE 
Save SS During This Store-Wide Sale!!. . 
MEN'S SUITS 
Reg. NOW 
$40 -- - - - - - 31.88 
$50 - - - - - - - 39,88 
$60 -- - ---- 47.88 
$70 - - - - - - - 55.88 
$75 - - - - - - - 59E88 
$85 - - - - - - - 67 .88 
.SPORTCOATS 
Reg. NOW 
$25 - - - - - - - 19.88 
$30 - - - - - - - 23.88 
$35 - - - - - - - 27 .88 . 
$40 - - - - - - - 31.88 
$45 - - - - -· -- 35.88 
$50 - - - - - - - 39.88 
DRESS SLAX 
Reg.  NOW 
$9-$10 - - .. --- 7.88 
$11 $12 - - - - - 8.33 
$13-$14 _ _ _ _ I 0.33 
$15-$16 - - - - 11.88 
$17-$18 - E• - - 12.88 
$20 - - - - - - - 14.88 
TIES 
Reg. NOW 
$2 - - - - - � - - - 1.55 
$3 - - - - - - - - - 2.19 
$3.50 - - - - - - - 2.55 
$4 - - - - - - - - - 2.88 
$5 - - - - - - - - - 3.55 
BOSTONIAN SHOES 
20% OFF 
SOX 
Reg. NOW 
$1.50 -- - ---- 1.19 
$2 _ -- - - - - - - I 165 
$3 - - - - - - - _· - 2� 19 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. NOW 
$5 ____ : ____ 3.99 
$6-$6.50 .. - - - 4.55 
$7-$7.50 - - - - 5.33 
$8-$8.50 - - - - 5.88 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. NOW . 
. $5 - - - - - - - - - 4.19 
$6-$6.50 - - - - 4.99 
$7 -$7 .50 - - - - 5.33 
$8-$8.50 - - - - 5.88 
BERMUDAS 
Reg. NOW 
$5 - - - - - - - - - 3.99 
$6 -- - - - - - - - 4.55 
$7 ' - - - - ·- - - - - . 5.33 
$8. - - - - - - - - - 5.88 
PERMANENT PRESS 
FAMOUS BRAND 
CASUAL SLACKS 
Reg. NOW 
$7 - - - - - - - - - 6.33 
$8 ---�---- 7.19 
$8.50 - - - - - - - 7 .55 
CAVINS & . BAYLES 
BOTH STORES 
• 
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Does Senate Represent Your Views? 
Many at Eastern have failed to real­
ize the true position of the president and 
the administration here. These people serve 
as heads of an operation. They run it as 
efficiently as possible with the best inter­
ests of the students in mind. 
similar faults at Eastern. Since they can­
not name specific truths, it is assumed that 
they cannot adequately form true compar­
isons. 
However, while away at college, stu­
dents somehow feel that they should be giv­
en complete independence. Some have left 
home just seeking this new experience of 
being free. 
AS WALTER Lowell pointed out dur­
ing his News interview, the president has 
done much for this university. 
THESE STUDENTS must realize that 
their welfare is in the hands of the univer­
sity......,hey are antagonistic towards the 
adm"Wlfstration, because it is acting in place 
of their parents. 
Besides the president's working for 
smaller classes, quality instructors, stu­
dent-faculty councils, more buildings_.'..he 
is presently a state member and a national 
chairman of committees working on Ju­
nior College Teacher Programs. 
It is realized it is neces�ary to form 
opinions of persons and events-but these 
must be formed carefully and must not be 
imposed upon others unless they are quite 
sure of them being right. Opinion cannot 
be silenced-when it has a basis of true 
facts. 
By his past and present actions, he has 
shown his interest and willingness to make 
this university as good as possible. It seems 
like some students have not taken all facets 
into consideration. 
There is - presently a motion on the 
senate floor to ask for the retirement of 
President Doudna. This motion will be 
voted on next fall quarter. 
Undue criticism is being placed on the 
president. It seems as if students, who· 
keep quoting incidents from other campus­
es, are looking at those campuses to find 
Student senators are "elected serv­
ants of the student body" and give and rep­
resent the opinions of the student body as 
a whole. Is the Student Senate clearly 
representing your views? 
From The Editor's Desk 
Three Day Relaxation 
By Caryl Dagro 
The system of no floats has caused much discussion 
on campus-but I am sure that students and faculty will 
an agree that it was worthwhile. For starting at 4 p.m. 
today, they will have a four day weekend that has long 
been awaited. 
' 
L 
Having a long weekend will enable students to travel 
home to have a taste of a summer va­
cation-without school. It does not 
seem like summer when you have to 
burn the night light with the books! 
WHENEVER I go home for the 
weekend, it seems like I just unpack 
my bags and decide how I want to spend 
my weekend-and it is time to pack 
them again and journey back to EIU. 
Personally, I would rather have a 
few days off at a time so that I could 
really enjoy my vacation. For the first 
days, it is nice to just be home again 
and eat Mom's cooking. My next day home I shop, visit 
or watch television. 
The luck of the Americans seems to always be against 
them-as holidays !all on the days in the middle of the 
week. That always makes it necessary for just one day off 
from work or school. 
RECENTLY, I read where a bill has been passed by 
President Johnson, that does have the vacation-minded 
Americans in mind. It will allow four holidays to land on 
Mondays-which will give us a three-day weekend. 
That will enable us to relax, enjoy Mom's cooking, 
have our washing and ironing done for us and watch our 
favorite TV program that we couldn't watch in the dorm 
because we didn't get to the tube on time to turn it on. 
It will also allow the faculty to have some leisure time. 
I've heard that many professors will be flying (their 
planes) or sailing during these days. 
Enjoy these four days given us-for it will be quite a 
while until we get another one, for the bill goes into effect 
in 1971. Happy 4th-. 
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Jackie Blasted, 
Commended 
Dear Editor: 
Concerning statements being 
made asking for the resignation 
of President Doudna, I as a stu­
dent would like to have definite 
evidence backing such a demand. 
I feel we students often forget 
that our student president is not 
just stating her opinions, but is 
representing the voice of all stu­
dents. She is working in behalf 
of the students. 
Should not a survey be taken 
to find out exactly how the stu­
dents feel toward President 
Doudna? Should not evidence 
be presented to the students both 
for and against President Doud­
na and looked at with an open 
mind? How many students feel 
insufficient evidence has · been 
presented? I, for one, do. 
A Concerned Student 
* * * 
Dear Editor: 
As a student senator and a 
defender of "left-wing crack­
pots," I feel it is my duty to re­
ply to the letter which appeared 
in your July 26 issue. Whoever 
wrote the letter, since no one 
named Joan Johns attends EIU, 
was seriously misinformed con­
cerning the issues that face this 
campus. 
I assume the "left-wing crack­
pot" the writer referred to was 
Dr. Franklin Kirby. I have 
known Dr. Kirby for some time 
and find him to be anything but 
a "crackpot." On the contrary, 
he is a highly intellectual man 
who made the fatal mistake of 
saying what he believed to be 
right. It appears this is unfor­
givable at Eastern, as three 
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- ''TH�RE� oNE l'D L\l'�lt> KNOW f'.NYRE AroUT. 1' 
'Apollo,' Island' 
Study In Contrasts 
by Lynda Hoover 
"The Virtuous Island" brought 
the audience to life after a well­
directed, , but error - plagued 
"Apollo of Bellac" barely kept 
the audience awake. 
Both the one-acts, by Jean 
Giradoux dealt with the ques­
tion, "What is beauty?" "The 
Apollo of Bellac," through the 
artful direction of John Olon­
Scrymgeour, was indeed fast 
moving, although it seemed as 
though the actors couldn't keep 
up with the pace. 
MUMBLED words by Ed Bag­
ger, the Man from Apollo, sup­
posedly the "supreme beauty," 
and Jeff Hendricks as the Presi­
dent, left the audience frus­
trated. 
The actors stepped on each 
others lines and in one instance 
Ed Bagger moved to Mitchie 
Gross, Agnes, before she said, 
"Kiss me." 
ASIDE FROM the numerous 
technical acting errors, interest 
was kept alive by some dramatic 
incidents. The entrance of Jeff 
Hendricks was beautifully exe­
cuted and Hendricks came on 
Eastern News editors can testi­
fy. The writer of the letter 
should consider "herself" fortun­
ate, for in stating "her" opinions 
she enjoyed the right Dr. Kirby 
was denied. 
T HE REMARKS made about 
President Bratcher reveal the 
writer's ignorance of campus af­
fairs and history more fully. 
The administration has shown 
itself only "too glad" not to co­
operate with the student body 
on any meaningful venture. The 
whole history of the dorm visita­
tion request is a good example. 
In circulating petitions sup­
porting Dr. Kirby and in my 
campaign for the Student Sen­
ate, I have found the "sane and 
level-headed majority" to be 
strong, almost as if he had 
thrown cold water on the audi· 
ence. 
Another · well-directed and 
well-acted moment was the scene 
in which Lynn Morton, the Pres­
ident's girlfriend, was brought 
face-to-face with Agnes, who· ia 
not only threatening to become 
the President's secretary, but al· 
so his wife. 
The ensuing argument 'be<­
comes one of total concentratioll.! 
The movements and the lines 
come beautifully inseparable for 
perhaps the only time in the pl'f 
through Jeff Hendricks, :Mitchie 
Gross and Lynn Modon. 
MITCHIE GROSS, play' 
Agnes, became a totally belitW• 
able character, not through h 
monologues, but through h 
responses to the other ac 
Jeff Hendricks has an appeal' 
style, but one was reminded 
the same actor he played 
"Luv," a play performed 
year. 
Jim Rinnert, 
Vice President, was also be 
(Continued on page 5) 
apathetic and unaware of 
true nature of some of the 
uations on campus. The p 
reason for President Br� 
and many of the senators i 
tience with the administratio 
the refusal of the administra 
to come down from its ha 
of conservatism and give 
views of the students and 
faculty fair and just 
a ti on. 
I firmly believe 
Bratcher deserves to be 
mended for her stand and 
showing the students what 
ership means. 
Sincerely, 
Bob Sampson 
Off-Campus Senat 
Campus Calendar 
Thursday, July 4 
Classes will not meet. 
9 p.m. Fireworks, Lincoln Field. _All students are invited. 
Friday, July 5 
Classes will not meet. 
Tuesday, July 9 
7 p.m. Trip to the Performance of "The Student Prince," 
ring Peter Palmer, The Little Theatre, Sullivan, Ill. 
Experimental Poss-Foil 
�i�::�nr0��: J' System To Continue ve Allen, as ard and un-r man. The two-year experimental must indicate the course he has 
es and the pass-fail system, designed to opted for a pass-fail grade at 
st, but gave e��:ura,:�-��.niors a��=·s �n :�:�st���n. N�-� ..�mge of grade 
US Island," 
the audi­
and well-de­
just another 
tility of Ed-
• cal director. 
S was much 
his move­
d play as an 
role of Mr. 
didn't miss 
funny lines 
expressions 
were effective 
had small 
and Ira Yar­
th two rather 
' 
345-7022 
areas of learning outside their 
major academic interest will con­
tinue this fall. 
COURSES taken in the pass- . 
fail option must be four-quarter­
hour courses not used to satisfy 
a student's major requirements, 
concentration requirements or 
professional education require­
ments. 
In addition to this, 100 level 
courses taken pass-fail cannot 
be used to satisfy geneml re­
quirements. 
A maximum of six total cour­
ses with only one option course 
may be taken in any single quar-
ter. • 
IN ORDER to make use of the 
pass-fail system the student 
At the end of the quarter in­
structors will award the usual 
letter grades, but for students 
who select a pass-fail option, 
the permanent record card will 
show either a P or F for the 
opted course. '\ 
If later the student changes 
his major and wishes to include 
a course which he has taken on 
the pass-fail system, the letter 
grade originally awarded will be 
entered on the permanent'recorj 
of the student. 
A GRADE of P and credit 
hours for the P course will not 
be included on the computation 
of the student's grade point av­
erage. 
SHEET MUSIC GUITARS 
Shop - Look - Listen at the 
Tinkley Bell 
Music and Stationery Shop 
lots of music and records 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES GIFTS SUNDRIES 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES - STUDY HELPS 
NORCROSS CARDS - E"ATON STATIONERY 
Free Parking Across from Douglas Hall 
haping up for a, 
carefree summer., 
We help you study . 
With a closet full -of 
Expertly Dry Cleaned by 
Clark Cleaners 
-
crisp, clean clothes. 
741 6TH 
345-4313 
. Pepsi-Cola cold< 
beat&_ any cola cold! 
PEP.SJ·COl.4 
( 
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Patronize 'News' Advertisers 
The Charleston National Bank 
Charleston, Illinois 
A Full Service Bank 
We welcome student accounts 
The bank with the time and temperature sign 
Portraits Of Distinction 
A personal photograph 
is a heart-warming way 
to say "hi" to your fa­
vorite sweetheart, par­
ents or loved ones far 
away. 
Call Now.for Your Appointment 
345-6421 
Bertram Studio 
West Side Square 
Teaching Contract 
Buys 
New 1968' Chevrolet 
·No Money Down 
36 Months To Pay 
LINDLEY 
CHEVROLET 
Phone 5.3939 Charleston 
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Pianist To Give 
Lecture-Recital 
An informal lecture - recital 
given by William S. Newman,' a 
pianist, musicologist and lecturer 
for the University of North 
Carolina, will take place at 8 
p.m. tonight in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. 
The program, titled "The Neg­
lected Delights for Young Piano 
Students," is a part of the piano 
teacher's workshop which New­
man is conducting. 
APPEARING as a soloist with 
various orchestras, as a partner 
in chamber music groups, and as 
a solo recitalist in major cities, 
Newman has included on his pro­
grams such masterworks as the 
Rachmaioff "Third Concerto" 
and the complete book of Chop­
in's "Twenty-Seven Etudes." 
Journalistically, Newman is a 
contributing editor for The 
Piano Quarterly. His book 
The Pianist's Problems, has 
become a standard text for piano 
. pedagogy classes. 
Education Dept. 
Conducts Seminar 
A seminar on local-state rela­
tionships in education, sponsored 
by Eastern's Department of Ad­
ministration in cooperation with 
the Illinois Office- of the Super­
intendent of Public Instruction 
will meet during summer quar­
ter. 
Consisting of a series of week­
ly meetings, the seminar's first 
session began Monday. The first 
six sessions will be held weekly 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and will 
conclude August 12 with a dinner 
meeting. 
TOPICS OF discussion include 
research and planning aspects of 
the state superintendent's office, 
Illinois school law, public school 
i·ecognition, and other related 
subjects. 
Complete information about 
the seminar may be obtained 
from Robert Shuff, head of the 
department of · administration 
and supervision. 
Patronize News Advertisers 
GIFTS 
COLORED GLASSWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
FURNACE FILTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE AND GiFTS 
"We Gift Wrap" 
FROMM EL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us First'' 
Wed., July 3, 1968 
Official Notices 
Constitution Examination 
The Constitution test must be pass­
e<l before a baccalaureate degree is 
awarded. 
The examination covering J<now­
ledge of the Constitution. Declara­
tion of Independence, and Flag 
Code will be administered in two 
sessions. r uesday, July lG, 1008. at 
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., respectively. 
rl'he examination is open to all stu­
dents. However, the number who 
may be tested e3.ch quarter is limit .. 
ed to 2.j() })ersons per session. 
'Yhile examination tickets will be 
issued on a first-come, first-serve 
basis, seniors completing require-
111ents for graduation at the end of 
the current quarter will be guaran­
teed admission to the testing ses­
sion. 
Students desiring to take this ex­
amination nlust secure a ticket from 
the Cotinseling and Testing Center 
Office located in the Clinical Ser­
vices Building. �rhe deadline for se­
curing tickets is :; p.m. on July 12. 
Student I. D. cards must be present .. 
ed. 
Study materials are available 
through the Political Science Depart­
n1ent in Coleman Hall. 
Dale L. Robey 
Coordinator of 'l'esting 
* * 
Textbook Sales 
During the Summer Quarter, the 
University Bookstore hours will be 
7:30 a.m. until 4 p.m., 1'.:Ionday 
through Friday. 
Textbooks will be available for 
purchase from July 1 until August 2. 
Students are reminded that ALL 
textbooks l\IUST be returned at the 
end of Summer Quarter. The dead­
line for returning books will be 12 
noon, Tuesday, August 20. A penalty 
of $1 per boolc will be assessed for 
books returried after that time. 
G. B. Bryan, Manager 
Universit)· Bookstore 
Fall Quarter Pre-Registration 
Students who did not pre-register 
for the l;" all Quarter will have an-
other opportunity to submit course 
rec1uests during the period of July 8 
through July 12. Materials may be 
picked uD at the Registration Office, 
Room 11;;, Old Main, from 8 a.n1. to 
12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Any 
student who was enrolled during the 
Spring of 1008 or who is now en­
rolled may pre-register duri,ng this 
period. 
The deadline to deposit requests 
in the box· outside the Registration 
Office is J p.m., July 12. 
Registration materials for the 
completion of registration for the 
Fall Quarter will be mailed to all 
stutlents who do not complete Early 
Registration on August 3th <>r 6th. 
More details concerning Early Reg­
istration will be provided in a later 
Notice. 
Again, the deadline to submit re-
quests for Fall is 5 v.m., July 12. 
Edw. T. Graening 
Assistant Dean 
Registratipn & Advisement 
* * * 
No Classes 
There will be no classes on Fri­
day, July ;;, 1068, as announced on 
page 129 of the current su·mmer bul-
letin. 
Glenn :D. \Villiams, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * 
M:arried Students 
All married -students are invited 
to a presentation of slides pertain­
ing to Eastern' s new married apart­
n1ents by Mr. Don Livergood1 archi· 
tect for the new apartments. 'Ibis 
slide presentation will be held in the 
Buzzard Laboratory School Auditor-. 
ium at 7:30 on Tuesday, July 9, 1968. 
'Ve urge all married students to at .. 
tend if at all possible. 
""illian1 D. Miner 
Asst. Dean, Student 
Personnel Services 
* * * 
Teacher Certification Meeting 
S216 
9:00 a.m. 
July 10, 1008 
.Tames Knott 
Director of Placement 
Wall Posters are just the thing to brighten 
up a drab room. Come in and see our new se­
lection of Political, recruiting, and button pos­
ters priced at $1 and $2. 
Also, there are a few film star posters left 
that were $1 now only $.25. 
Mar-Chris Campus Shop 
ACROSS FROM PEM 
,��* COLES COUNTY �* NATIONAL BANK 
4% 
Pass Book Savings 
Charleston, Illinois 
Striving To Serve Charfeston Better 
A SURE· 
WINNER 
EVERY 
TIME! 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 5-3400 
4 P.M. - 1 A.M. SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 
4 P.M. - 2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
I' 
Tutoring ·Offered 
In Economics 
Free Economics tutoring ser­
vices are available this summer 
to those university students who 
wish to have help in Principles 
of Economics 254, 255 and 256. 
Students wishing to avail them­
selves of the tutoring services 
should go to ·Coleman Hall, room 
208, during the following sched­
uled times: 
Mr. Buckley - 9-11 dail 
Mr. Keith - 8-9, 12-1 d 
Sullivan Trip July 9 
Tuesday, July 9 will mark the 
third outing to the Little Thea­
tre in Sullivan for Eastern sum­
mer students. 
A limited number of $2 8ck­
ets are. on sale at the activity 
table in the University Union for 
the performance of "The Stu­
dent Prince" starring Peter Pal­
mer. 
M OTT' S  
; 
BARBER SHOP I 
New Location j 
' 
Rardin Building 
' . 
520 JACKSON ST. ' 
PHONE 345-4528 
AT 
University 
Featuring 
• Cut flowers 
• Hallma rk c 
Stationery 
• 
REMEMBER 
STUDENTS 
Enjoy Ealing With Us 
In  Our Air-Conditioned 
Dining Room 
Country School Res 
Corner Lincoln Avem and F9 
. . . .  ·.····· ;:::::;::::;::�:�:::::::;:;::: :: .. ;:::::::;:::;:�f:::::: :\'. . 
Jli\i�i-•� 
,CAR WA 
NEW! 
ONLY 75� 
WAX ADDITIONAL 25c 
A PERFECT CAR WASH 
NO FILM LEFT ON Y 
NEW! 
Charleston Car 
120 WEST LINCOLN 
know rea l ­
i s  e n r iched 
m u s i c i a l  en­
was poi nted 
J ack McCor­
ager of T H E  
• McCorm i c k  
er and h i s  
rs performed 
just th i s  wee k ,  
had j ust com­
ement at t h e  
i n  Ch icago o n  
mer engage-
Beac h .  
, "Loc a l  a rea 
excel l ent  en­
ay thro u g h  
He f u rt h e r  
Mattoon c i ty 
s tha t  o n l y 
th men a n d  
wed t o  b e  
IMs Need . 
Eastern News Sports Sign-Ups 
WED., JULY 3, 1968 
Coaches Write 
Th ree Articles 
Three men from the physical 
education department recently 
published articles related to 
their field. 
Clyde Biggers, head football 
coach, was listed in Who's Who 
in American Educators after an 
article he wrote appeared in 
Athletic Journal. The article was 
titled "Drill to Defend." 
William Groves, professor of 
physical education, co-authored a 
textbook, "A Class Guide in 
· Physical Education," with Jerry 
Griffin, Teutopolis coach and 
athletic director. The book was 
published by the Schools Aids 
Company of Danville. 
EASTERN NEWS 
Robin's Shot 
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Photo by Chris Dettro 
With the summer intramural 
program ready to get intc full 
swing Monday, plenty of room 
is available for more -participants 
in all sports. 
Walter Elmore, who is in 
charge of illtramurals, will ac­
cept applicants up until the tour­
naments start if they are needed 
to fill up the program. 
SIX SOFTBALL teams had 
turned in entry sheets one day 
before the deadline, and Elmore 
stated that there was room for 
at least four more. 
At that date, badminton sin­
gles was the only other sport 
with the required eight indivi­
dual entries. Ten people had 
registered for this, including de­
fending summer champ Tom 
Young. 
Other sports were short of en­
trants. Mixed doubles badminton 
needed three more couples and 
bridge play could not start with­
out one more pair. 
Tom Woodall, assistant track 
coach and head of the RFYL 
(run for your life ) program, had 
an article about running appear 
in the magazine section of the 
Apr. 11 New York Times. 
The shot put was only one of the m a n y  events that  d rew 
a m ateur participants to Eastern's fi rst i nfor m a l  track m eet of the  
s u m mer. Here Rob i n  Glover  prepares to t h row. T h e  meet was 
postponed from Tuesday. 
Chess and table tennis were 
short two students each, and 
golf, tennis, and archery all 
found themselves in need of 
three players. Archery lacked 
one sign up of having the re­
quired eight. 
After a taste of Gi radoux (and/or "theatre g a mes") a re 
you i n  the mood for more? Try us, Sta nis lavskys! You'l l 
fi n d  she lves of p lays from EVERYMAN (a.nd for every m a n) 
on u p  to the latest from Brita i n's bad bad boys (a n d  ou rs) 
NOW at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from Old Mai n" 
As for the games bit, how about more Mr. GAMES PEOPLE 
PLAY Berne o r  (for the more conventional  i n  fun and games) 
t ry o u r  g reat group of puzzlers (concentration b u i l ders 
eve n ? )  and plain mad m a d  m a kers! (yours a ny weekday 
1 0-4, Saturday 1 0-2) 
S T O P  ' N ' G O  
Slop In Al Charleston's Newest 
Convenience Store. 
Open 7 Days a Week - 7 a . m .- 1 1 p . m .  
At the corner of Lincoln and Division 
Steak 
Sea Food 
Spaghetti 
Pizza 
Submarine 
Sandwiches 
(Banquet Room For Private Parties) 
OPEN 5- 1 :00 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 5-2:00 
CLOSED MONDAY 
33rd St. & Marshal l Mattoon, I l l .  Ph. AD 5-5712 
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Cardinals Farm Team In Action? 
Dean Williams Ta kes 30 Win ks 
. Behind The Castle Walls . . .  
'Charleston La ke . . .  
Is The Scene You Should Make 
Sun Worshipers Soak The Rays • •  
Lazy, Hazy, Crazy 
Days Of Summer 
Photos by Jeanna Funkhouser and Jud 
Studying -- Summer Relaxati 
